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'BUSAN 85 
SUSAN is a registered Iradetnark. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes eye and skin damage, Harmful If swalloWed. Do not get In eyes, on skin. or 
on clothing. Avoid contamination of food. Wear goggles or face shield and rubber gloves when handling. 
Wash thoroughly arter handling. 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: In case of skin contacl, wash with plenty of soap and 
wat.er. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before ,rellse. If product. gets In the· eyes, nush 
ImmedIately with copious amounts of cl-ean, cool water for at least 15' minutes. Get'medicail attention 
immediately. If prO<fuct Is swallowed, promptly drink 1 or 2 glasses of water. Contact a physician or 
Poison Control Center Immediately. DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING. 
Note to physlc!an: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate gastric lavage. , ' 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide Is toxic to fish. Do not discharge emuen,t containing' this 
product Into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or, other waters unless In accordance with the 
requirements of a National Pol/utant Discharge Ellmlna!lon System (NPDES) permit and the petmiUfng 
authority has been notified In wrHlng prior to discharge. Do qat dlschargo effluent conlalnlng Ihls prodllc~ 
10 sewer syslems wlthoul previously notlfylng the local sewage Irealment plant aulhorlty. For gUidance' 
contact your Stale Water Board or Regional ornce of Ihe EPA. 

i 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. I 

STORAGE': Do not expose to extreme temperatures. Do hot stack ~ore thaI") four drums high, LeakIng or 
damaged drums should be placed In overpack drums for disposal. Spills should be absorbed In, sawdust 
or sand and disposed of In a sanitary landfifl. Keep contaIner cj,osed when not In use, 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: PesUcide wastes are acutely'hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pestlclde, 
spray mIxture, or rinsale Is a violation of Federal Law. If these wastes cannot be, disposed of by use 
according to label InstructIons, contact your state PesticIde or En0ronmental Control Agency, or ,the 
Hazardous Waste repres£)1tq1lve alYou(f.PA Regional Office for guIdance. ' 
CONTAINER DISPOSAI.-:"Triple- ,lnseA ior equIValent). Then offer for recycling or recondlUonlng" or 
puncture and dispose of I~l a:sa~lt2ry landnll, by InclneraUon, or, If allowed by state and local authorities, 
bY burning. If burned, slay o"ut of smoke: -

• . _ DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a Violation ('If Feder~1 !<tw tO~Gse thlS rJ'roQultt in a manner inconsistent with its Jabeling, 

~~~ :~ .. - - : - ~ ~~ :: 
BlISan 85 ls used In CC'lJiJQ waler sy~tentS.arKllrKllJsl{l"'.I alr ....... ashlng systems to cont'~ microbiologIcal slim-e. tn cooling 

systems, add 1·3 rt oz. of""9usan 85 per 1000 gal. of water 10 the cooling lower sump. In alr-washlllg systems, ackl3.&-SII. 
oz. of Busan 85 per 1000 gal. of waler to waler-coIlectlon frays. Repeat treatments every 1·5 days. or as needed. The 
equlted rrequency depends on relaUve amount or bleed and severity of slime probk!m. 

BUsan 65 Is used to control sulfale.reduOOlg baclerla In petroleUIlI secondBlY recovery watellYoodlng DperaUons at 
dosages 01 0.83-1.66 n. oz. 0( Busan 85 per 1000 gal. of water lrealed. Tf'.chnJcal asslslance In applyill(J Otlsan liS to fI 

pr.Il/otJlnr 8000ndolllY fC'lCOVO/Y AYI'llOm I", lwollllbfo 1Jl.IOl1l(!(IUcllt wll-l"ll fI dmlcllpllon 01 11m I)/OblclII IR prov1t1ml. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Polasslum dimelhyklllhfocaroamate ..................... 50.0 % 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ................................. 50.0 % 

.~ 

Bosan 85 is used to control bacterial and fongal slime in polp' and paper'mill systems. Recommll'nded trealment rates are 
0.25-1,-0Ib_ or Bosan 85 per to~ of pulp or paper produced'f(lr periods of 2·6 hours out of ea-ch 8, each 12, Of e<K:h 24 
hours. Required conce~lralioris and frequency of treatment wi~ depend 00 the rate of slime a-ccretlon. 13usan 85 Is added 10 
the white water· or stook going 10 the ra~ pump. and, if, necessary. to flesh water. slush Pf,Jlp. broke, or other machine 
furnIsh components. To inhibit the grO'.Vlh of bactena and fungi in papermaklng additives (Including alum solutions, animal 
glue solutions. pIgment slUrries, coaling formulations. and starch slurries and solutions) BlJSan 65 is added to these 
materials In concentrations of 50-400 ppm (weigtll/weight). 

Busan 85 Is also used to Inhibit the grO'.Vlh of bacteria and fungi In water-thinned paInts or coaiJngs, emulsion resins. 
-caulkIng-sealants, adhesives. and culling fluids. For Ihese appfications. Busan 85 is incorporated Into the malenal to be 
protected al concentrations 01 0.03-0.2% based on lotal weI weight of the material. 

Busan 85 is used to inhibit tile growth of fungi and bacteria in water-based drHlIng mUds, comp~Uon nulds. packer. fluids. 
and other water-based drilling Bltlds containing starch, gums. sugars. or other organic malerlals. f=or these pUfposes Busan 
851s added at rates of2.5-4.2 gal. per 100 barrels of nuld (0.06-0.1% by volUme). 

BUsan 85 Is a preservaliYe used to control sulfatewfeduolng bacteria and sl/me·formlng bacteria ,that -cause the degradalloll 
of dIesel and dlstillate heal/ng Oils during storage. Busan 85 should be added to Ihe oil as It Is beIng transferred from the 
shIppIng CO/l(ainer to the storage lanl{ at the rale 016.0-12.0 n. oz. 13usan 85 per 1000 gal oil. Addition may be made 
bat'CIlwise where mixing. occurs or COnUnltOtJsly to the suction sIde of the transfer pump: . 

WASTEWATER TREAtMENT SYSTEMS: Busa3 85 may be used (0 -CO/l{rol anaerobic baotena, filament01JS bacteria that 
cause bulkIng problems, and other {rooblesome microorganIsms In wastewater treatment systems and effiuent. The 
quantity 0( Busan 85 reqolred tor control will vary with the seye-rlty of the problem. BUsan 85 shOUld be dosed to the syslem 
alll1e rale of 0.5 - 3.0 n. oz. per 1000 gallons gallons of wastewaler (&-30 ppm) to 't'arioos locallons In the system to aI/ow 
for mixIng. every ona to fiv{! d,1yn fiR n~fld,'{J for control; (It r~d cO!1UnUotl!'lly at Iho role of 0, '·1.0 n. oZ. por 1000 gallona ot 
wastewater Itow (1-10 ppm) ahead 01 tho preble!n mou. 

REVeRSE OSMOSIS MEMORANES: Uusan 85 Is used In Innuent waler systems to 'conlrol mlcrobloJogtoal slime. 
speclficaly Pseudomonas and Aerornonas. ThIs Inoludes reverse osmosIs .systems as weU as water softeners and 
dernfnera(izets. TIm product. can illso be applied '0 InlliJerlt clarification equipment 10, prevent Ille aooumulatlon 0( 
mloroolgaillsms and bacteriologl:cat fungal and alnal slime. Orf line soakIng treatments should Iasl for 4-8 hrs using 
Irealllwnt Col1c(!l1trrlUons or 5·10 II. oz. per 1000 gal. Of wotor (40·100 ppm). Online treatments should Use ~·2 n. oz. per 
1000 gar. of water (10-20 ppm) admlnlstered'for 6-12 hours. These treatments shoufd be fed once per week: by pumpIng I 

Into lhe system through a chemical feed system upstream of the Reverse OsmosIs rieIWRL -

CEPTED 
HAY 0 1 1998 

Under the federalllJSllctJcide, fungicide. and 
RodentloJde A1:1 as amel1<lod, for the 
p"l~kle, registered ul1<ler 
EPA Reg.'No. /..;. 4- 2' _ 17,1 

HMIS/NPCA RATING 
Health 3 Flammability 1 Reactivity 1 

Product Weight: 10.3 Ibs.lgal. 1.23 kgn 
NET CONTENTS MARKED ON CONTAINER 

p 44B~70 

Roy. 3/19/93 

Manulactured By EPA Est. No. 144B·TN·l, 144B·MO-l 
BUCKMAN LABORATORIES,INC. 

1256 N. McLEAN BLVD., MEMPHIS, TN 38108 USA 
(901) 270·0330 or 1·000·0UCI(MAN 
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